This research note reflects on the use of film as a method in researching politics and international relations in African countries. It is based on the experiences of producing a feature length drama about the everyday risk of HIV/AIDS using real people and their stories in Tanzania. The intent of the film, Pili, is to challenge international aesthetics of HIV/AIDS in film and how people understand the complexities and structural politics of disease. It is argued that the film itself is not the only outcome or contribution to knowledge. The external narrative or process of how the film was made, the method of doing, also produces new ways of thinking about ethics, collaboration and navigating the state in conducting research. The research note makes this argument by first reflecting on the origins and debates of visual method, and then exploring what film as a research method reveals about structure and agency, research collaboration, ethics and the state.
forms of engagement with the different parts of the Tanzanian state; and collaboration with non-academics from artistic rather than social science backgrounds. The research note explores these issues and makes the argument that the process of making a film is as revealing as the content of the film itself. It does this by reflecting on the origins and debates on visual method and African cinema, and then discussing what film as a research method reveals about questions of representing structure and agency in International Relations, research collaboration, ethics, and the state.
Why use film as a research tool?
The use of film as a research tool is a common method in the fields of Anthropology and than the rule, as most governments prioritized other aspects of state-building. Until the 1990s
and the rapid development of global 'Nollywood' in Nigeria and the much smaller 'Swahiliwood' in Tanzania, the majority of African films were financed, co-produced, and edited by European and North American donors. 14 Nollywood was a turning point in which
African film was fully African-financed with popular worldwide distribution.
15
Film as a tool for research, education and consciousness raising is embedded within social methods and the politics of Africa. However, the use of film as a research method has in turn raised a set of important questions with regard to the role of the researcher, interpretation, transparency and research ethics. 16 Principle among these questions is what the film is about or can be interpreted to be about: the subject and content of the film (internal narrative) or who made the film and under what circumstances (external narrative). 17 David Lewis and colleagues argue that most films about development are not about the subject matter or the main characters, but are about westerners trying to understand their own role in the development process. 18 a European researcher/film producer, such questions are unavoidable and underpin the research process of making a film. Acknowledgment of such a relationship is fundamental to the reading of the external narrative of a film and produces an additional set of research findings with regard to the power relations between producer, subject and the state.
This research note argues that the external narrative of film -who and how it was madereveals more than the internal narrative -the subject and content -of the film itself. The intent of the internal narrative is to use film as a visual method to disrupt how HIV/AIDS is understood in the international, challenge the aesthetic of HIV/AIDS in film as the 'skinny white male,'
and give voice and space for those often unseen, assumed or disregarded in international relations but who make up the majority of people living with HIV/AIDS in the world. 20 Film was chosen as a research method to allow women living in rural Tanzania to tell their own stories to the biggest audience possible. Film allows an exploration of the internal narrative of people's lives and their intersection with global economies and health strategies through storytelling, their own words, and actions. The decision to make a drama rather than a documentary was to allow the actors to be free to express themselves through characters rather than directly playing out their own lives. Even though the story of the film is based on their lives, in dramatizing the story the actors did not have to bear public responsibility or exposure for some of the more difficult choices the characters make. Other artistic mediums such as painting, photography, and oral histories were considered, but film is the biggest medium for making women who tend to be conspicuously invisible in global health and international relations visible. The internal narrative tells one story about the aesthetic representation of HIV/AIDS and the lives of the women in the film; however, it is the external narrative of writing a film that contributes to understanding research collaboration, ethics, and structure and agency in work in their community. The film is therefore structured in a way that captures this understanding and resistance or agency against these structures that these women exhibit.
The structures of poverty and development frame the drama and narrative of the film. The film is driven by the lead character Pili. The action of the film is how Pili encounters, bends, and jumps the structures of her everyday life. The film is arranged around three dominant structures of power. The first is the gendered structures in which Pili finds herself as a working single parent living with HIV. We see Pili balancing competing responsibilities of productive employment and social reproduction with her family and wider community. The burden of such responsibility has direct consequences for how she cares for herself and her health. The second structure of power is with regard to the state and the global politics of the health system. This structure relates to the everyday burden, boredom, and time used to access treatment for HIV and the stigma and shame that these can bring. The final power structure is that of the informal agrarian cash economy in which Pili works and her ambition for autonomy and ownership of her labour. This was a consistent theme among the women engaged in preparing the story of the film; most women engaged in the project stated their main ambition was to own a small business as a means of earning more money and sustaining themselves and their families. While the narrative of the film is driven by Pili, the cycles of inequality and how these structures permeate and reproduce themselves is represented by her and her social circle, specifically the character of Zuhura who closes the film. As a method of research, film not only explores these questions of agency but can demonstrate the intersection between African agency and the political, economic and social structures that constrain such agency.
Collaboration and co-production of research
Film opens up new ways of conducting research through trans-disciplinary collaboration and co-production of research with research participants. As the film's producer, I established the topic, research questions, and analytical frame of Pili, but worked with the research participants/cast and director to develop the content of the film, and with a crew of film-makers to develop the aesthetic of the film. Collaboration and co-production was important to the authenticity and quality of the film and for opening up new ways of engaging different actors in the research process; collaboration and co-production was fundamental to ensuring Pili was based on the stories of the women in the film. However, co-production also generates a series of practical issues that illustrate the difficulty of trans-disciplinary research.
The story of the film is a piece of co-produced research between me, the director, and a group of women living in the Pwani region of Tanzania. As part of the pre-production, the director and I met with approximately 85 women in rural Pwani to hear their stories. These meetings involved initial group conversations, as this was the women's preference, and then one-on-one follow up conversations with the women who volunteered their story. The director and I then combined the common themes of each of the women's stories -their position as a 'left one,' 24 their work in the fields and aspiration to own a small business, motherhood, HIV status and health complications, kinship with micro-lending and peer-to-peer support groups -to make the main story of the film. The director and I co-wrote the story, and the director wrote the screenplay. The challenge of writing the overall story was not only reflecting these individual stories, but also how they could be presented in an engaging narrative that would make sense to both Swahili and non-Swahili speaking audiences. The challenge was also to represent their story without inserting my own bias or prejudices. For example, a big part of the film is whether the character can secure funding from the 'Vikoba' micro-lending group. I was reticent about the inclusion of such groups because of critiques around low-level debt and the sustainability of micro-lending. However, micro-lending played a prominent part in these women's lives, and they were positive about it; therefore, the 'Vikoba' group appears in the film.
To assess the authenticity of Pili, the story was tested and refined with smaller groups of women living with HIV/AIDS in Pwani. These women contributed regarding the finer practical details, such as how micro-lending worked in practice, and commented on the plausibility of the characters and what happens to Pili in the film. Feedback from the women consulted and the cast members endorsed the story, with one woman noting 'Pili is everywhere,' and a number of women clapping at the difficult parts of the story and stating 'it happens' at contentious points. When asked about the only part of the film that may be seen as less authentic -in one scene Pili takes a motorbike along the beach -the women agreed that it may not happen but that it would look good on film so keep it in. The screenplay of the film contained some dialogue that was essential for plot development; however, much of the content was improvised under direction. Making a film involved an extended ethnographic encounter with the women that allowed them to express themselves through their own stories, telling the stories of their character, and explaining the everyday political issues they encounter through drama. In this sense, the women were a combination of research participant, co-producer, and actor. 24 'A left one' was a phrase used by all the Tanzanian women engaged for the project. It is a label referred to a woman who has been left by her partner, often to bring up a child as a single parent.
The women's stories corroborated existing research and generated new findings on the everyday risk of HIV/AIDS. A significant finding was how stigma remained an underlying problem in the local community, particularly self-stigma. Stigma has long been a concern of the international HIV/AIDS response, but there has been a general sense of progress in this area. If you ask people directly about stigma in an interview setting, they often suggest things were bad but they have got better. However, in asking women to share their stories and build a film narrative around them, it became clear that stigma and self-stigma were pertinent issues.
Self-stigma led to some women proclaiming that they did not want to re-marry for fear of exposing a partner to HIV, and that they would rather seek out and pay for black market antiretroviral treatment than get it for free from the public clinics. The women explained they could now go to the police who would fine anyone who stigmatized them because of their status, but that also involved discussing their health in public. The use of film helped explore these issues, and the women became more open about the hidden consequences of self-stigma.
The cast was drawn from the women who shared their stories with the director and I. All women were given the option of being in the film and to attend an acting workshop. Of those interested, casting was dependent on age, ability and their story. Many of the women who shared their stories were too old to play the lead character, but took on other roles. Some individuals had parts written specifically for them given their stories and presence in the community. None of the women had acting experience, but through workshops the director identified those who could act and/or take direction. The women cast in the film had direct input in the shaping of the characters and the story during production. The core cast of women helped to identify other women who would be good at playing specific roles, extras, and locations.
The production of Pili required a relatively small crew of producer, director, director of photography, camera assistant, sound recordist, two production assistants/interpreters, one interpreter/driver, and one driver. I was the only academic member of the crew. Half the crew were Tanzanian, and the other half were British. The 'above the line' members of the crewthe producer, director and director of photography -were all from the UK; whereas, the 'below the line' members of the crew were Tanzanian. A number of Tanzanian production companies were consulted in pre-production planning to ensure a greater balance between above and below the line crew members. As film critic and historian Manthia Diawara has argued, coproductions of African films should be made up of African crew as they are cheaper, can help reach wider audiences, and make use of kit that may otherwise fall into disrepair. 25 However, contrary to Diawara's argument, the cost of Tanzanian filmmakers was three to four times the cost of working with UK professionals. The cost was higher for both professional fees (including when weighted to consider travel costs for UK professionals) and kit (kit hire in the UK was both of better quality and cheaper). Therefore even though the intent was to have a crew that was predominantly Tanzanian the budget constraints meant using a relatively inexperienced crew from the UK was more affordable than established Tanzanian production companies.
Collaboration was based on a shared understanding of the intent of the project. 
The ethics of film as research method
The film adhered to standard ethical principles and processes of the university sector:
participant information sheets (provided in English and Swahili), signed consent forms, filmed explanations of the project, and the caveat that all participants could withdraw from the project at any point during the production. Anonymity for the research participants/cast was impossible, given their faces appear on the screen, they are listed as cast members in the credits of the film, and the intent of the film is to tell the stories of the women in their community. The issue of stigma was discussed with all the research participants/cast, the majority of whom stated they were open about their status and wanted to use the film to educate people and raise the profile of women living with HIV/AIDS.
Paying the women to participate was decided at the outset of the project: women would be giving up their time and forgoing other sources of temporary informal employment to work on the project for a five week period, so they should be paid for their labour. The problematic issue
is not the ethics of whether to pay (although this was discussed at length with the ethics committee), but rather how much to pay so as not to coerce participation. Each woman was paid TSh10,000/US$5.00 per day for their involvement in the project, which is above the poverty line and approximately four times higher than the average wage of the women involved.
However, they would be working long days, sometimes away from home, and may have the extra cost of childcare arrangements. The lead actress/research participant was paid Tsh20,000/US$10.00 per day so she could pay for someone to accompany her and look after her daughter when filming. All cast members received lunch and water everyday, as well as all meals and accommodation expenses when staying away from home.
The most prominent issue of money was managing expectations as to the long term benefits of participating in the film. Any profits from the film will go back to the community through established NGOs that helped with the production and through a 'Pili' fund. This fund will give money to education, health and small business opportunities for the women in the communities in which the film is set. The money will be managed by a group of women, of which half will be drawn from the film cast and half from outside of the film (so as to avoid accusations of bias). This group will assess applications, award grants, and provide me with annual updates as I help manage the fund. All the women in the film were aware of this. However, there is no guarantee that the film makes money; therefore, while the film will have an impact with regard to the stories told, once the shoot was finished the women returned to their everyday lives of working in the fields.
A new method for understanding the Tanzanian state
The practice of making something, in this case a film, and paying people for their time and work produced new insights into the functions of the Tanzanian state. The formal request letter to the MoHSW should be submitted by an appropriate and recognized authority of your institution (Queen Mary University of London), who should dully [sic] sign the letter 3.
The request letter should also include: a.
Curriculum vitae of all those who will be involved in the filming b.
Copies of passports of all those who will be involved in the filming c.
Concept note/Synopsis d.
A list of all the equipment that will be used in the filming and or profile of the [sic] 4.
Once points 1-3 above are met, the PS of MoHSW will then submit a recommendation to the Ministry of Information, Culture and Sports for a filming permit.
5.
A copy of the filming permit has then to be submitted to the MoHSW so that a Clearance letter is given by the MoHSW subject to the following conditions being met: a.
The location(s) of the filming is made absolutely clear b.
That the filming will be supervised by the Health Promotion Education "Elimu ya Afya kwa Umma" Section of the MoHSW. A designated Officer will be attached to the work. c.
A consent form will be duly signed by all participants in the film d.
The film will be submitted to the MoHSW for a preview, editing and final approval before it is distributed, shown, or stored in any form 6.
It is further strongly advised that actors are used in the film rather than real patients, in view of the stigma attached to the disease in our circumstances. project had to be referred to the National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR). The project and film do not involve medical research, and no one involved in the project has a clinical background or any experience in medical research. The Film Board were informed of this in writing, by colleagues in Tanzania, and by fixers engaged to help sort out the problem of the permit. By February 2016, one fixer deployed all their contacts to try and address the problem.
The Film Board were firm in their need for NIMR to approve the project, but they had not formally notified NIMR of this. Once contact was made with NIMR, an additional $500 was paid to submit the application to them together with five hard copies (the emailed versions were rejected) of a letter of introduction, a letter of support from the charity affiliated to the project, and a complete application form (most of which referred to clinical trials and was therefore not applicable to this project). As of July 2016, the government of Tanzania had received $2000 for the project: $500 for five business visas for the UK crew, $500 for the NIMR application, and $1000 for the Film Board, but no film permit was issued.
The film production proceeded without a formal permit. No permit presented two central risks for the project: first that the government could confiscate the kit on the understanding that filming was not authorized, and second that the safety and work of the cast and crew could be compromised. The risk of kit confiscation was addressed by the purchase of political risk insurance, but this was expensive and hard to attain as most political risk involves some form of violence in a high-risk country rather than a film kit in a peaceful country. Cast and crew safety was and remains the greater concern. The Tanzanian state has penalized citizens for participating in films such as Darwin's Nightmare, 33 so the long term consequences and responsibility of the production team to the Tanzanian cast and crew is the more pressing and important issue to address as a researcher with an ethical obligation to research participants.
Protection of the cast has been sought by involving local politicians in the area in which the film was made and establishing a support network between Tanzania and the UK.
The second incident was the case of attempted bribery by a translator working on the project, which showed that the greater risk to not having a formal film permit was to the crew rather than the cast. In the sixth and final week of the project, one Tanzanian translator on the project threatened the film production over a pay dispute. All Tanzanian crew members were paid an The third incident was the purchase of key props for the film. One prop was a car that had been involved in an accident. The Tanzanian crew members recommended that this could be organized through the traffic police, as damaged cars were common in the area. 35 On first meeting, the police agreed to assist as long as the owner of one vehicle they had in mind agreed.
34 All UK crew members had full business visas. Earlier in the shoot the same translator who was asking for more money told me that immigration officials in Bagamoyo were asking questions about the crew. I provided Bagamoyo immigration with copies of all UK crew passport details, business visas, and visa application details. After doing so I was requested to attend a meeting where local immigration told me the UK crew business visas were not business visas and that if I paid them $150 per UK crew member everything would be fine. I did not pay them but left the office. It was clear that they had colluded with the same translator to gain extra funds from me. 35 According to WHO estimates, Tanzania had 16, 211 road traffic accident fatalities in 2013, which was 32.9 per 100,000 of the population. This is a higher rate than neighbouring Kenya (29.1 per 100,000) and South Africa (25.1 per 100,000 The project would have to pay for the pick-up truck and the per diem of two officers to accompany the car. On the second meeting, the police informed the crew that the owner of the car did not want it to be used but the police could assist if paid Tsh800,000/$400. When asked if another car may be available, the police suggested the situation would most likely be the same; instead, the crew could pay the police and not have to complete any paperwork. This discussion took place at the side of a road, as police checked inter-city buses and street vendors sold cashews to passengers through the window. Once agreed the police stuck to their agreement and the car was delivered, accompanied and returned.
An initial reading of these three incidents would suggest that producing a film shows how making something in Tanzania requires substantial paperwork and money and is fraught with risk. It reflects the 'petty pilfering of funds' common to different aspects of the Tanzania state. 36 One reading is that these incidents show evidence of the postcolonial neopatrimonial state: 37 a 'managerial bourgeoisie' that gate-keep to protect their own interests (the Film Board), government service as a means of securing extra money through per diems (Police, translator), job precariousness (Film Board), and a hierarchy within government (NIMR and the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare having greater influence than the Film Board). 38 Much of the above corresponds with this depiction, but the neopatrimonial label lacks nuance. An alternative reading is that these three incidents raise questions as to the role of trust and more importantly, distrust, in how the Tanzanian state functions. Hazel S. Gray has analysed how intra-elite distrust within CCM undermines the ability to address corruption in Tanzania. 39 Such analysis points to the levels of fragmentation and distrust among the elite in government, however the experience of making the film suggests that such distrust is not only among the elite but filters throughout different aspects of society. A common subtext to much of the discussion of government agencies in relation to Pili is they somehow did not trust what the project was about. This is in part perhaps because the paperwork highlighted how the film was a 'docudrama', which is not easy to categorize and led to confusion. However it was also in part because all paperwork was submitted directly without going through known fixers who seem to legitimize applications to the Film Board. Submitting paperwork without knowing someone who acts as a legitimizing agent produces distrust. Once fixers were introduced to help assist with the process, they were informally told 'who is this girl?' 'what does she want?' in an attempt to both demonstrate hierarchy (repetitive use of 'girl') and lack of trust. Distrust emphasizes the need for short-term gain and self-protection that manifests itself through bribery, per diems, and bureaucracy as evidenced not only by my encounter with the police but also the translator. This distrust becomes self-reinforcing and exacerbated as resources decline.
It is beyond the scope of this research note to explore this final reading in detail, but it begins to highlight the role of trust not only between party elites but throughout different aspects of government and society.
A final reading to be made from these incidents is Tanzania so they could tell their stories. Excessive state protection led to negative discrimination. However, on another level, the actions of the state reflect a wider tendency to view HIV/AIDS as an exceptional health issue. Exceptionalism is related to stigma, behaviour, and celebrity, but it is also about the amount of money allocated to HIV/AIDS in global health that has resulted in the disease being instrumentalized by governments and civil society in different ways for material gain. This is not a new finding but corresponds with work on the markets developed around HIV/AIDS funding by community organizations. 40 What is new about this is how entrenched HIV/AIDS as a means of material gain is within both the state and those communities engaged in making the film. This was evident at the government level with HIV/AIDS being the exceptional issue for referral and payment to other sectors of government beyond the Film Board. This was also evident at the community level with crew members using pay related to HIV/AIDS government per diems as a rationale for extra payment and justification of extortion practices. It was not the making of a film alone that suggested money;
it was because the film was about HIV/AIDS that suggested a well-resourced project and thus an opportunity for extra income in a resource poor setting.
Conclusion
This research note has demonstrated that film as a research method not only seeks to make an impact on how people see or understand the everyday risk of HIV/AIDS, but also produces preliminary research findings on the Tanzanian state and how trans-disciplinary method in the field of International Relations works in practice. The use of film as a research method challenges how we think about the ethics of vulnerable populations (here, people living with HIV/AIDS) in research, representations of structure and agency, and the relationship between the researcher and the context in which they work. Practically, the research note has demonstrated how film is fraught with practical and ethical challenges. The production of a film requires complex engagement with the state and the subjects of research who occupy dual roles as research participants and collaborators. Trans-disciplinary collaboration necessitates a shared understanding of intent and interests that can be agreed in principle, but result in difficulties in practice. This can come at a cost of personal risk to the researcher and collaborators. A short conclusion would be to recommend that researchers using film as method commission a production company to make the film for them. This would reduce a number of the risks and difficulties associated with film production and remove the need for universities to act as commercial production companies. However, to do so would increase the cost of production and reduce the depth of experience and research findings generated by the ethnographic process of producing a film. As this research note has shown, much of the richness of using film as a research method is not in reading and writing the internal narrative of what the film is about, but reading the external narrative of how the film was made. To ignore this external reading is to ignore how films based in Africa can say as much about the filmmakers as the subject of the film and how they engage in the wider politics of the society and state in which they operate. It is this latter engagement that offers new perspectives, questions and ways of thinking about African politics and international relations.
